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__ bycniatric;: and 'neuro~ogical symptdms, vell as

. neuropsY~hol~gical 'tes~ decrements. frequent~ccur'~rter

op'en-he:art o~er~tion~. l:'nd are, seen much more commonly than

atter other.' ,types' of surqery. A work.'!nq, fl.ypothesis -i,s that

microbubble-s 'o'r .air· escape from the heart-lung, machlrie ~and

'enter the pat1.e.nt';s· ~loo4stream. '1)«rd mlcrobubble~'.~' 1-t is

h~o~~es1z_84. p'r:~c:eed to bioo/'veSS~lS in. the.. braii.· there .. ,

~ausing' blockages aQ.d· then 'mental disturbances.. 'Lungs '.

'ha~~ 'accordingly -~e~~ designed to minimize r~'leose' of ~:

~ "; \mi,~rObub?les... , in the ~resent study, t"'? ,'di~ferenH~
~~~~~'igne,d' ~lunqs' were compared with .regard t''o - patien~

Po'stop~ratlve performances on" eight neuropsychological

tests. On~_~:~_:~e!.!~_.~he ~e~:..~n~••.~s ._~._nev~r model _~~re_ . _

sophlstieated.tec~!,ical. de~,i~, than '~he ~ther. the bubbl~r.

F~rty-~m~ coronar.y bypas,s patient~' ~~~e' . divided' i~~o .."

two .group~ ': matC.h~·d ~or a~e •. sex, -'educ~tl0~'. and' sc~re~-o~
' . ..,.- th~' ~A~-S.~R V~dabUla~.Y."a"n~ .the Co~cep.tual ie,;,·els''',An~~09Y.//

.~. ',~est~,:. T.~sti.n.. 9 t.O.~k.. plac. ~~. v••.·~.p..~p.rfth.,Y.•~n~).~.. "
, one 'an4 'she weeks ·postoperatlyeYy.,.I.. MuJtiple,. ~alYSe~~f_ ..

",.varianc~ were p~rformed ·on ra", sCl?rell" a!'!,d on r"esldualll ~

remaining when ~ffect8 of, covarlat:'es / ",er!" removed.

~bVarl~te~ compr.ls~d. .the Dla~Chln6, varfables. s.tate: and Tralt

:~Xi~.ty! . Bec.k· oepres~~o,n., tim~~n the hurt-lung- machine and

total ~ength of Intraoperati'ot'Q "peridtls of ,10"'. blOod,
..--

pressure.

11
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PoatoperatiVely,'- the bubble~. :'Ir.aup acored significa.ntly.

higher on. two ~...ure. of new learning .der~v~d . from 'pie Rey _

AUd;;-ory::ver~l :f:'earning Teat. ~e ~a~li:re" of new learning

were the only one. to indicate robust group difftfrencea.

Th~.'- ;in~ing~~. co;f,1rril thos~, of e~r:.e earlier a~t~ore in

Pi~Poi"nting . ~ew', learning
," ''\

a 'seneitive index- ·?f.

.",:

i...
.f"

~~ .

\'

. . .
bubbler~ though 0,£ le.e "aop!,isticated . design -than ·t~e

membrane oxygenator;' is'" the' sale'r' o~ , the' fwo devices Whet"

. used with an _appropr~a't:e~lter•

,,--
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Psychiatrj,c and neurological sympt?ms, •• lIell as

n.W"OP'~c';OlO"C" d.f1c1~.. occur more fr.qu~ntly .fter
I· ... '.' ........

open-heart operations th.an ilItter any other type of surgery.

The hiJ}{ l~cidence.0 f these disC!rders h'as been iinked to the
1-. -

process ·of extracorporeal cir~lation (ECC) , a procedure..

uniquil a~d central" to open=heart surgery, In :ECC, bl09d.

!lOJ,li1g Into· t~l!I patient's h~art' is chan~e~e~ o~,t of ~e

bOdY'I~hrOUgh the ~eart-Iu~9 ...achine: ~nd :back. ~~~~ ~h8 b.~dy "

on throther side ,of .th.~heart, ~iS ..:-~oces~ ',enables,: th~

, Burgion, to ,-work, since he/.she,.ca?no,t'ope:t!'lte'o~_rhe,.hl!art.

"'hili it Is stIll ~ea~intiand.wh~le bloo?, }~0",:s"',t~rbu9h ~t:

A vorking hypothes~s proposed. tQ. explai,n postoperative

cerepral.dlsor~e~s is t~at' m~crob~~I~S of ~ir,;, .. a~so ca.ifed.-:,'\

,microemb~li, es~ape from the"oxygenator In the heart-lung

·machine, and en~er' the patlent' S bloodstream. •These

. • microbubbl~s, 'it is suggested. proceed to' .blc.'0d, ves~els in

the brain,. thel"e causing blockages 'which 'lead to mental·

disturbances,. ~e techn,~cal design of: the' hea;t··l~ng

equipment Is .iinportant, because it can in,fluenCc8 the extent

to which emboli are a Ttsk;. consequentlY, nUD1-erous

_researclters have tested',the e?rects of nellly: improved p~rts. . .
of the hear,t-lung, equipment on postoperat,ive. mental'

,f,lJnc5ionlng (Aberg' and ~ihlqren, 1977a; Landis, Ba)l:ter.

Patterso~,_ an4 .?~~~_, .:1,,97.4; ._.!lo_c:c~~on. 19e.2~ WIJ.lner,

; Caramonte, Cal"vey" Wolpowitz, Weisz, Rabiner, and ,Wiso!!, ".
. .

1982; Reed" R09fDanol1. Tay~or," a~d C,l.ark, 1974;, Solis, .

, Kennedy; Beall, Noon', and ,DeBakey, 1975). In the pres~n

~tUdY',' two d1t!~reritiy designed o~'ge~ators, referred ,to s

the bW:lbler, and..ihe membTa~e, are compared "I"



per formanees . on,'· ' eightpat~ents' postoperative

ne~ropsycholoqlca.l. tests. /

. In .the case of one of tne~ two devices, the, hubbler •

.~ ",plead 'is siphoned ,~lUt of the patient's body' into the

';"heart-lung ma~hin!, and 1,5 ~her~.mlxed ..i1th a combi9Bt.!on of

oxygen and carbon dioxide. . In penetratlnq the blOod..oxygen

a~d carbon diOx1d~/tak~ th'e form of bubbles, which; ~o~ld . be .

a majo~ haz~rd"lf they e~~ered 'the patient's bodr;,/and must ."

·,-:heref.qre .be removed before the blood is retu;n~~ 'lf0. '. th~

. b,odt, The. removal is aChl.~ved ~ paSS1~9 the bln,~~ :th~ough

;to textile·screen 'Which brea;ks up the bubbles,. )~j: ::,

r:: .:,.. : . ." , ,i.'·· I'; ,
In the,,-meml:!ra.ne oxygenator. blood 113 passed : 'throu9~' a

, '. ,'I,;;,;!, .
compar~le textile. screen l~edla~.elY afte~ i,f .~:~:~ en~ered

the heart~lunq apparatus, because the initial ,:proeedure- of

cannulating and ,channeling 't~e patient' s Ci~~~i~~~.1:,o~:ll,nto
the machine is one in ....hich air e:mbol1 ar~: .~,. :;~~tkUlar
. " " ';,' \'~'. . ': ", .
hazard: This process is equally hBZardO':l~,':~n',:f~erat;l.ons

....here .the bubbler' is used; tlie fact that this pdtca.ut~Ori '. is

tak'en at this 'early sta~e of the ~ardio~Ul~~i~~r\,b~aS5
procedure,b hypothesized to be an advantage in ':~he " use" ot

th~ membr'alie oxygenator. Once the blood has'·~~~~::J~r~ned
in ,this way,: i'lj; is.,passed through th~ oxygenati:oh':r~~a~~r~ ,~~
This chamber, Ji~. diV'lded by a' m~~rane; ~~'; ~r~~,~o'fded
mierop.orous ~lypropylerie, such ~hat the bloc,dopa'••• 'j don9

one slde,_ of .t!Je membrane a~ ttl! b~gen an{~ifl~~.r(~iOXlde
'p~ss. along the .other, The gases can e.nte; t~rl~.,~~.o~.c:1~1h~OU9h

the micropores 1n the membrane. The 1mPOI};t:~~t dl;,t~erence
- . _. >Ii ',,;

~et....een .the, two oxygen~tors is ~ that ~n the ,,~ra~e~..Jb.lo,~d

, " \ i

..
,.,.,','

,.
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and gas do not come into dfrect contact. Cas bubbles are

not introduced .into tJ:1e brood and ther:efore do- n~t. need to

be r~oved.

i." -

'TI1e purpose o·f the pres~nt study is to contrast the

postoperative. performand!s of ~he bubb1er .e;nd membr~ne

groups on neu~IDPl'fY~ho.logical ;-~sts. In this w':Y• 'this study

. comprises a consWllers·~ qual~ty. te!;t of ';he \two .o~genators.

in which neuropsychological tests were the indices of

quality. The pragmatic question tor the surglcal te~m at

t;,h~· Hesith- sf·iences ·.cen.tr~. St'. ,( -!o~~ :~. Newtoundla~d.·' was

"'hethe~ the: su~~r.:ori_~Y o,! the membrane oxygeI"!at~r•."'~~~.iS.

the. never d~,,".i.ce olmore advanced design and greater price.

~~~ld be ,ubstantiated through its ~orrelat10n·~,1.th sup~~~ot,'

neur0l':'sychological outiPmes ..

In the. next:, section the and incidence 0 f

,postsurl]ical dysfunctions vill· be .considered•. and the

reasoning ·behi~d s~~le select16n and asslgnmen~ ~o groups·,

,in the study will be Biven. _ 'The re~evaqce of th~ sev~ral.

covariates, t~ b; included ..in the data aniil~sis' ..,~ll be'

.. ,.
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Studi.eS • _f~a.r:~g, ..,.p~st~p~rat1ve I dy'sf,unctio~a.: .'1;n

patients. undergoing'open-hear.t surg.ery with those in. contr.ol

patl~pts .havi'('lg" ·eith~r c1o~~d-heay:i., 9r- 9~n~ral !:·~~r::CiC"., .

~: no;':;card.iac ·sdrgljJry have. inv.riably fou~d that··mor~.lity..and'" .". ,

.cOtllpncat.t~':Is occ~r mor.~ _often. ,'a ftet. , o~en-~~art .'-~u.,!gery.,:; ,'.:

.Lee"~ .~r.a~Y. ~owe', ~na-Mil;ler' (1?71) .compared 7~ opo~-tlPrt.. -:.

p~t'ie~.ts 'with 24 cardiac patient~· 'u.nde'rg~lng sur~r:Y'-th'~t •.. ,., ,

• d.1~ n~~·, ent~'i'1 ~xt~acorporaal Cl~cubtio~ -(ECC) .~·~·~h·~~ ~niy.-·~:.,··
• '. . .• .•• ". . • :':'._. a' .,

5~ Of. 71. (7~%) '~en:-1i:eart p.. atle~~.s. 's~r.vl.ve~";'a:. .....~'.:XOf .. [:~e..
:or.!9il'al';'· ,samp.le, ~isplayed psychi~tr:ic, a~eurolog.!e

·symptcrQls •.. ail.:tho· con-trol, patients ·~urvived• ...and no~e l;h~ved

post~~rat:lve. C'2~lic.t&9n~: ~Otl~'b· .'the _~vo. ~"oups 'were

compared on'a large numb.r 6"f' hemo·dynamic.: h4.storle.l.' and.

met.a9o:{ld V~dabl~S(~'O,Si~i!~~~n~·.aiff~ren€'b.~t'w:een. t~!,
'qrouE,S wet-e· fQU~d"on a:!ty pf thes~ ,v",ria})le-s. 'Ih1t authors" .:

· conciUde~ J th'~t" _~e P~l~~:. fac·~~ .re~l?bnsibl.~ -J.o~ cer~br~l .:; .~~
....dama9~•.. v~a simply ·:·th~ "use of.' EGc. -. ":~eC:h: '.;K:linn~r... .

Meyendorf. "Reicllart a,nd. KrAuzer... -(1982). r'eviewtld the medicill~ '.

~~~r~S·-Of a la~.~~,~.~UDP1~~1.360··pa.tie~t8 'a~d f~~~d,. ~19~e~ :

mor~ali ty rates . and higher.: incidences'oC-psychiatric ._nd .,'

n~urologic symptoma1;:0109/"~mon9. patJ.imtlii whose' oper.at+on~ ;.

had'·ent;;'iled EC~' th;t.n amon: pa~i~nts lrf 'fo'ne' r~~inde; 0:( ~e .. " .::-,- . , . . ~"', ',.......
sa.mple: Seyer"l other .studl~. ·support..t~ese- .ti~dlng. (L.yn.,..- .

and Y~dO.fS~. 1971;' Le~.; ~q·l-er. R?W~. Ha~r.:on·";;;~·BradY..· .• '.

1969; Egerton and Kay .. ,1964; Hale. Koss. Kerstein•.Camp and', ,

· B.arash. 1977) . ~vldence, of- othel'" .kindll~ lr:'C:lud~ng .F••~.r ., .. '

.'..,

....... .
·t ..

.. /
":.'

. ,. "
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.efec.toe~~ephalographlc (EEO) )changes f "larger, deficits oil

, rie~~~p~V~h-ola:glcal.' tests.. ' ana 'neuropa~olQSleai .findi~gs ,

)"l~~~ .·coT~Oborated. -these cllnicraf observations '(Lehmann,'

Cr,ahmann·~,::~:kaUs.·.' .' ~od8va1~. . and . Schmit,z. 196"8;- Aberg ~and"

~..~~~~~en'. 1974. 19'77~. 'b; 1982; AqUilar. Gerbode and Hill,"

1970) .

It 1s well es~ablished•. · then. t~at psychiatr.lc and'
'. '

neuro.~oqlC c~mpl1c.atJons·.. ,occur mor,e ,often' in open-heart

··:~·,.pat1.nt·s th~n in othe.r groups. These disturbances have'~

". ~~~~acted ~esearchers since the early years of open-heart

:~~'rg~i-,y 'in fhe Dllc;l-'19SO...~: -partly bec~u·se.th~ ar.e· dramatic, '":!
.. ~~' 'pa'r.tiy 'bee'ause of ·,th~lr weat frequency,;' A \I.1.4e

spectr~ '~f.S~toms lJ,as been observed.· P~tient~ have tried

~o cl,imb. ~ut; 'of 'bed, to: pull 9ut nasal oxygen and

·.'lntr;ayeno~s .l'in~s, and to jump out of windows. (Glllll~~, 1965;

StJrma.n·, H8.~kett ... ,. Silverberg and Behrendt. 1974; Meyendorf,

19"9)'" ··-D.1s0~~ent8d. ",5U!=J1. -'patients have been combative,'

i~~~t~nent, -and. incapabl~ -of' fulfilling' ~i~le commands.'

,s1e_ech'_l'lia~ .1?~ i~~~ere~~;~'h~~IUCi.')fhonsoften 'o'~c'ur, ,:,hich

. ~~, be .v~sual;.. tac.ti.le, or' aUditory. Delusions. ~nd
.• ·~alluC.inati~n~may ~ plea~ant ana 'n~nt1.lreatening: Patient.s

. ~.a~e·. imaqined.they ~ereat a c1'ircus, or an O'l}'llipic' stad~'um.

Alt~r~~:elY;' 't~ey h,~ve:often- expr-essed. fea~s '-bout ~being

poisoned,. qun's being.~ointed through windows, etc. (GiliDan•

.19:~~~ rr~Yh.nj G:i"~~'l~i~ ~'conneli •. and ..Ma;o, 1971:

D~n~'loVi.~i ,~·":d'.:.Gabrie1. 1971:.,! Sveln~son, 1975; Rabiner, ~

·~l1l.ner,... and".'F1s~a~, 1975). Postsurgical signs' of

depT~s·a:on .:!ln~,~"·.nx1e~'y, are .comml?n,' and may ~ccu.r 1n all

":'\,<
.'\

/~';
....,',.•. '.' ......{l".;;",..,,.:'!. ...:.:'
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. dews,es of s'i!'verlty (Kimb.i.t. :1969. 1972; Freyhan et a1..

1971; Morgan. 1971) . Memory losse~. though usually

transient, 'also ar~ frequent (~lnibal1. 1969; Tufa, Ostfeld

and Shekelle. '1970; Bethune. 1980).'

Further. while numer'ous. psychopathological symptoms

have been. observep. as many purely neurological !!lgns have

been described, Neurological 'symptoms have included coma,.

general. and hemi-par~SlS. (paralysis of moUon wltho.ut los~

of sensatton). and mono-. h~i-., and quadriplegia (paralysi~

c.t one. tvo. or four limbs); genera1~zed andifOCi!l' seizures

l!;nd co~vulsions; plantar" responses (feet rigidly thrust

forward). and snout ~nd sucking Y'eflexss. Dysphasia.

aphasia. alexia: agraphia .. anomia ~and acalculi~ "have Deen.

observed. Transient .lo.ss .o~- -Vision, diplopia (double.

I.

vision), hemianopia, _~d~iective vision or blindness in hal-!

the Vl~~a.l f1e14). visual agnoslas. (in~l1ity to u~derstand

.. what is visually perceived) and nystagmus (roll'lng of .the

eyeballs) have beer\ reported,. EEG abnormalities. such as

d1 ffuse slo\oling of bas,ie" frequencies., are also common both

du'!"lng and after surgery (Cli.~an. 1965; Tufa et a1 .. !VO:
. . .

Sachdev, Carter. S~ank, an~ I Blachly. 196:7; Javld. Tufo.

!'Jajafi, Dye: Hunter and ".ulian. 1969; Branthwalte·. 1,972.

1973, ~975;' Wltotska •• ~a~ura. Indrg11a; ~oP~lns. and

Simeon.e. 1913; Mey4mdorf. 1982: 'Juolasmaa. Outakoski.

,. Hirvenoja, ·'-;ienarl., Sotaniemi an4 Takkunen. 1981; Sotaniem1. ,\

1980; Witozs)(a and Tamura, 1980) '.



Not only have tIIany kinds of postoperat'ive disturbance
, ,

been seen. but the'incidence of these disorders has remained

very high. In 1964. for example. Blachly - anSS Starr cited

'postcardiotomy delirium' in 79 of 139 (57%) of their

.;p~In-heart population. while Knox (1961) reported only. one

ca~e of postoperative :psyCh,!S,iS in 1500 non-c~rdiac, general

surgery patients, Nearly 20 years later. Gotze. f~~ing.

Huse-Xleinstoll. Meffert. Reimer an!:,' Speidel (1982) \,round

51/100 of their open-heart population to be symptomatic in
, '

the' earJ,ypostoperative per·io~. ~- and' Tienari. OutakoskL

Hirvenoja. )uolasmaa', T~kk.unen. and' Kampman .(1982) reported

that 36% .(29/81) of their 0l'8n-heart sample man~iested

&J.ther 'fun-ct;ional psycl1osis' 'delirium. • Se~ral

investigators (Heller. frank. MaIm, Bowman. Harris.,
Charlten. and Kornfeld. 1970;" - Branthvaite. 1972; Reed et

al", 1974; Witoz.ska a~d Tamura. 1980; Barash. 1980; Aberg

and Kihlgren, 1982'; Bjork arid Ivert. 1982) have reported

decreases in incidence ov~r time; thanks mainly' tc;' technical

and'·surgical improvements. Hovever. t~e majority of studieS

on open-heart samples have continued- to report incidences of

25% or higher. 'A' factor W~}~h' may ,partially _explain the

consis,tentll hi9~ figures is- that' technical and· surgical

advances have nato been -introduced ,at ,th~ same rate, at all

hospital centres,. It is also possible that in rec~~t' years
, .
researchers have, become more ~nowledgeable and thorough 1n

the ,asse~,I!Ime~t o~ese disorders ,_ 'In .thl~, w~Y. they may 'be

taking note k more of the subtle 8igns, so keeping

. incidence f19Ures high. when the major and dramatic

dl~turbanc~.actually decHned l~ number (Meyendor,L

,I '

_.I
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1982) , Sotaniemi (1980) oisse"r.ved that .i.esslllent criteria

u.sed. in earlier studies wou.ld have yielded an incidence of

9% ,in hi~ s~le" rather than the 37% he actually report~,

However, the,continuing high incidence of these disorders

also reflects the 'fa~~ tt'!t they are insuffic1ently

u.nderstood, and· 1n con!!equence 1nadequ~te~y -controlled

- Pgstoperative NcuiiPpsycbplgg1ql~

Methodpfpgic;al Cpn,identipDs J.n -&hA ~'iI2.L

.\t least ·three major k1nds of operation are called

'open-h~art. surge'~y': ~ortic ~a;ve ;eplacement, mitral",

valve replacement, and coronary.bypass grafting, Coronary

\

and S~1del. ~9S?; Gub1n, field,(Gotze, •Huse-Kleinstoll,

and Ga~tfr1end, 1.979)·,

'bypass procedures are the most recently devel"oped and nov
, - . . .

are certainly the most commonly performed (BaSSr 1984;

Stanton, Zyz~anski, Jenkins, and Klein, ,1982) ;' Though air

embql1 ~re·. a ~aza:d 1;n both types of valve operation and 1~

cC?ronary bypass ''Surgery," they a.re ~ greater danger in valve

surgery, In va,lve surgery, the heart ;!s a~tually opened,

whereas in surgery for coronary art~ d~sease, .incisions

·into the heart wall do not Penetrate it co"mpletely. In

v~lv8J ,.0Perations, air pock~ts may be 'trapped ;ins1de~~he

heart's" chambers when the heart is opened or closed. TiJ)Y

"bits of matter miy also bee'ome dislodged from calcified. .
'heart'" valves and enter the bloodstream, or minute particles

ot dust ,and lint from the operative field may be trapped

inside_the heart when it is opened, 'For these reasons. lIlany
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Investi.2!.tors have emphasized-t:hat the coronary artery and

valve populations should be studied separately.-(Branthwaite.

1972; Kornfeld, Heller. frank. £die. and Barsa. 197d;

.:-1,1ng , Symposium, ~1scussion. 1980; Huse-Kleinstoll.

Fleming, Gotze. Meffert, Polon1us. Reimer. and Speidel.

1982), In the present research. only coronary. artery bypa~s

grafting (~) patients ,were ,included.'

The literature also indicates that a number of factors. ..' \
~1=her . than sample selec,tion desery-e;" consid·~ration in studies

on.· postoperative cerebral dysfunctions, For example.

advi!nced .age, intraoperat1";~ periods of low blood pressure

'~ (hyPotension), time: on the heart-lung machine (bypa~s' time).

~nd mood states such, ~s anxie~y and'depression mayall,

'·influence postoperative outcomes. While . the r,search
. . '

concerning -.c\+ch· factors will be reviewed here •.. it should

first be recognized that xarious factors probably int~ract

to result in postoperative complicati~(Hellere,t ~l. "

1970. 1979; Tufo et ai,. 1970; Paech et al., 1982; Dubin' et ', ,
al,. 1979; Gotze and Da~me... 1980). Consider, for_exa~le.

age and hypotens.ion. In older patien'ts. the circulatory

~ystam adjusts less 'well to '8 drop in blood pressure (.,avid

et al.. 1969; Tufo et al,'; 1970; Branthwaite. 1972;

Stockard, Bickford., and Schauble,' 1973; Stockard. Bickford.
\ ",..

Myers. Aung. Pille,/ •. and Schauble, 1974; Aberg and Kihlgren.

19?7a. b; Layne and ~udofsky.·1971)., In addition; older

patients. or. those with longer preoperative ,-!ti~tories of

coro.narY - artery~ dl~,~ase•. or with more severe cases, of the

diaeaee, or' aome C:0mbination of these chara~teris~~cs, might

,
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be more vulnerable to preoperative hypoxia, a disorder 1n

which h'ard:ned nd narrowed cardiac ar,teries .cqmpromlse ,the

bio ' flew t.o· .8 brain. Preoperatl~e neurological damage

_susceptible ~o further damage ~ro'lii ~ncrmally lo~ blood

~ressure levels (Javid e~ al,,_ 1~69). Such pat~ents could

ai,so : require m~re.·- complex ~peratlons. which would .lead to

longer operationa and bypass times, and which' could. it'. - . "
: turn. ~mply more postoperative physical complications and.

longer st~ys 1n Inttlnsiye cars·... · ~t '1S ;~orta"nt. then, ~o
. keep these "POSSible" 1nterrelatlqns In(ml~d when considering

,.ny given r~ctor (Pa~ch et a1).. 1982(_

AaI.. If.~searchers who "have found positive correlations

betweeh advance~ .age and postoperative, SYlllPtOlDS have

hypothesized that the cerE;bral blOOd, vessels of older

patients are more hardened in the first.place. "As a result.

blood pressure in these vessels is already reduced, Ifnd

£onsequently, older pat~ents. ,ro less, able to tol~rate

periods of iov blood p\"'essuJ:'e. during surgery (Javld at a1..
. ,-'--.... ,

.~9~9;l~fP et aI., 1970; Branth\l~1te. 1972; Stockard' t ·a1..

~ 1973. 1974; Aberq .and Klhlgren. 19~a. b; La e and

Yudofs~. i'971). Y~t: !~r ea;:h stu~y Wh~ch hasf~un age to

be a risk variable, even in this secondary sense._, _another

/ has found no effe~~ (K~rnfeld,. Zimhercr: and Ma m, 1965;

Kimball. 1969;. Lee et 81., 1971; Svelnllson, 1975;- otaniemi,

i.9Bo;~rnt'eld et al., 1978).

regulatory mechanisms 01. the' patient's circulati n may. be

important than age .J~ot~nieml, 1980). In general,

/.

I~ ...

./

"'.~
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though f1041n95 concerni~9 age' have not been conclusive.

en6hgh evidence exists' to wllrrant its inclusion 1n st...dles

of ~ostoper.tlVe.disorders.

"n.';

td which itextent

I
I:

falls belO.~: the safety threshold', the

~. A number ofresear.chers have found :that

perioda at' hypotension (low,blo0d: pressure) occurring during

surgery hl!ve correlated. Indepen,d~e~:,lY.·. ~r age, w1th

". '- postope!lI.tive manifestations of. nsurolog-leal symptoms.

Ourl.ng the operation, .2?}ood flow and ··..blood pressurf!! are

maintaitled by means of the heart-lung. ~pparatus" "but may o~_

,occasion fall belci~ an est'abllSh~d sa~(et)' mark. When -this
happens, the ,risk of inadequate cerebral b;ood flow

increases. The resultant an"axia ~ay~ cause. serious damage.

Several Investiqa.tors have obse'rved hypotensive eprsodes to

be C!OSel~ p~ralleled by EEG change~' r~corde~ durin;"

surgery, as wel~ as by ne~rolog~cal signs dlagriose4 aft~r

sur:9!'ry, and by'neuropathological lesions found in "autopsies

(Stockard" ,et a1:, 1973, '.1974; Witozska et_Jl., 1973;

Br>ier.iey, 1963; '1\lfo e4.,801., 1970; Gilm~n, 1965; tJavld et

al., 1969;' Branthwalte, '1973); As is often the dase'with
., I .

such risk !actors, the effects of hypotension have usually

been considered to interact with other variables (Quinlan,
• ~ I _

Kimball. and Osborne, 1974; Stockard et aI., 1973, 1974;

Tufo et . aI., 197~; Javid et 81" 196~; Branthwaite, 1972;

. Aberg llnd Kih1qren, 1974). unfort~~tel.Y, the- measuretllent

'of hypotension' has not been a we1.1 "sta,nd8ordlzed procedure.

Inves't1gators ,have had to thoose ani~ng various a~J?ects of

the procells' to meallure: th~ length of "time bl~od pressure
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falls. 'or the rate at which it changes. among other

technical ind'~ces (Tufo et 81.., 1970; Bra1)thwaite. 1972;

Sotaniemi 'et al:. 19B1; Stockard .et al.; 1973). Some.

may be (u~rel1ab"'il! (~thvait.. 19'72) .

E'tLrthermore. ~ some studies have not found correlations

~~~veen 'hYPoten~ive'perf?dS a~d postsurgical" dis'turbances

(Eger,ton and K4y. 196~! 'sotaniem~, 1900; Sot~niemi et. al.'._'

19Si; SChe,lCl., Davies":Osterkamp. 'Mohlen •. Kahlben~;. 'Kramer.

and. Hehrl.ein,·19B2)., Sotan,iemi· (1980) ,has ar9Ul!Id that it is':

not 'peri~dS: ,of low' blo!?d press!1!:..e. but .the Gtate of the
• 01":," - ',' , "

individuaL ·patient's c~rculatory syste.a and ,its: .ability tc? -'

respond' '"to'; these epis~dea vlii(~h med1a'~e dysfl,lnct.ions.

N~verthe~'es~, e~ough evidence exists in the li,t'eraturf! to

justify th~,_~ncluslon'ot hypotension as a covariate in the'

curren.t _ihV-~stigatiOn.,

~ t1JzlA. The process Clf e~racorporeal circulation

'ent;au.s ,numero~s potential physiologi"t:al risks .(Ootze.

·~se-Kleinstol1.,_,andS~idel. ~900). Ma~y researchers h~ve

,tested the hypothesis tha~ the fenqth of ~ime the patient 1s

sustaine~ ~n t~~ heart-lung machine. (C;~18d '~erfU.sion.

time,' 'bypass time. I or 'pump yime') could, 'by,.it~TC; be

correlated with the occurren;8?f post~~rative,d1sord,;"r•.

Ol:le ~act- which h~. con-founded the evidence h,s ~een·.that

mean perfusion times have tended to decrei!-se. over the years.

While studies from the mid-sixties (Kornfeld et al .•. 1965)

mentio~ timeS as long aa ~otirJ!?urs. in rec~n'.t years uppe,r

l.~mits come nearer ~~~_.tvo and,., hal£.- hours (Heller.

Kornfeld. Frank. and Hoar. 1979; Be.thune. 1980; Aberg' and,

J

:'vf.:

...

--:'-:
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Klhloren, 190,W "!' a rule, p,erfusion'time. of long';r than I
tvo hours have been linked vith higher incidences of

mortal1ty and cerebr~'l di~orders (S,otar)iemi, 1980;

Sotaniemi, JUOlasm~a, and Hokkanen~ 1981; Witazska et. al.,

1973; Boccalon, 1982; Le~ et a1., 1971; Vasquez and

. Chitwood, 1975). Bypass time ma,y interact with any. af .. the .

. major risk var:iabl~'s associ.tee! with postsurgical

C:0lI!Pl1catlons, and Sotan·1emi has suggested that eVid~nce

~orrelat~~ perfusion' thie With.Jostoj,erative dy'sfunctions

points .to tl'!e -;-"cUDlulatively daJ!lagi9.g character of

cardi~ulmonary :bypass conditions" (1980, p.133;- see al~o

Branthwait~, 1972; Stockard et al., 1973, 1974; Paech, et

~l., 1~~-2):. \ Overall, n~ cons..i.~t,ent pB~~~r~·of eVidenc~

either'supports o.t-disprov·es ·~the·, harmflliness ·'of longer
'. .I.. 'J . • ,.. .

pedusion ~~mes (Aguil~ .et, ,aL-, 19.70! ti.~~~er, Rabiner,

________ --W1&.oH i -·Hartstein, Struve, .and Klein, 1~76: Kornfeld et al. ,.

fi 19?8; Scheld et al':, 1982).. In ~he pr~sent' study" the

potential ef~fects of bypass time on performance tasks vere

monitored· by treating this variable as a covariate in the 

data analysis;

," ADx1Ilti ami~_. Many writers have repo~ted ·on 

the cons1derabl~: anxi'fl.ty and· ·~f1pression cODDDOn~y felt ·by

patients~fore .and "..after open-heart 's,gery, • and ~ha~e

reported that these mood states often't:mtrnfute tCi the

'development o~ post;,perat1ve d1~ri:?a:'rces .(Cotz~, and \ Da~,
. 1980; Tienar1 et al .. 1982; Heller. et ·~l~, 1970; ·Blachly :and

"·Starr, 1964; Horgan, .-1971; Ki.mb~.n" ~969,' 1972, .1973)_

K1ll1ball (1969, 1972, 1973) and·. Morga"r (1971) fo~nd ·that.
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be!o~e the

paychia'tric

;. t r the surgery: Several research

teams have made attempts. to classify postoperative

dl~turb~nces into syndromes or s)?lPtom clusters. and '1n each

case, on~ of these, syr;dromes ha~' conLtituted emotional.
J -.. / .. - .

situational. and transient "reactions, as contras~.ed with

Dl~re severe psychiatric OT
l

neurolo91ca1 .symptoms· .(~lnl~n.,.et _

81-.;' 1974; Freyhim'et ,a1., 1971; Dahme' and Gotie. i9BO;.

Davies-Ost~rkamp'. ,Mehlen. Lln.de~nn. and ·sch~id." ~9Bo-;
ScheId et aI ... 1'982; .Cotze and oahme, 1980). rfrther.mJre i

.- there' 1s 'eVld~ce th:t emotional ~tate 1n the pJrloperatlve

per10~ may. ~n fluenA~' PeT formimce:s on PSY~1;l;"tr1~ -., and

ne.';lropsycholoqical, tests,·(Jakublk.• 1972'; Fran~; ·Heller, and

.Korn,feld/-197.2). In 'the presen~ study. sta't.e and trait
I

anxiety an'd. depression were measured' bX .means of

standardized scalee mld trea~ed as covariates.

In tota~:, elqh~.fac~or:;t wer:e asses~ed (or in the

.pr.esent research as. covariates'in "the .daT.a ana~Y~iS: Thes.e

.....ere age! educa'tion, vocabUlary, S'tate and-Trait Anx1~~...

'" Beck, {XIp:ession,. time on, .theheart-1Ur:'q-~Chine, and tot'al

.' .1enqth of in~ra0Pf!ra~iveperiods of .lov blood pressure. The

.goa1 in tl"'eati.ng ~_~riabies as co,,-a.r!..at~s is to': statistically

m,o~itor' a'nd"remove""\t~e.e)(ten~ of .~h,ir~ inf~uen~.~ on t~';

t major oUJ:cc:me measures. 'Il!e ~utCC?lH .data, ha~ln~ been

.. :transfor;med by this pro~ess, rep~~~~.nt a 1l,l0re. acc~ra.te. :and

e~olo9'ic..riy· 'va,~id red~ctl;; 0(.' s~jects" abilities. ~Iso,

while the· most 'robust' ::~lndln911 in" a lI.tuciy may become ""'~
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,Both f.indingstavered. the membrane oxygenator.countll

.pp.rent Whet~~r eny cover,,.. : !cco~ced ,: ::g:o:~
retin",,"nc 0' the daca through,;i:: :, the covar1at.. may,"

to improve sta..tistlcal p'oW'~r such that 'Weaker effects

are fo~nd.· ,I .

.~<l1~'aIlllzL~
. "

~ studies have c mPared the effects of membrane and

&~18rOXY9~nators/o~. ,posto~aJve n,euroPSYCh.ol091cal.

performances> (Landis. et "al.. 1974; Baccalon. 1982). The

earlier of ,these r~Pbr~s (LandIs.et al.) h~d _.two-by-tvo

design In whIch subjec.ts were assigned to" 'the' 'bubbler or
Dle~Tan8•. oxygenator _ grouP!9. Vhlch~vere further subdivided

Into-'f,l1~red' aTjd '~nfiltered; gr~~ps. In''the 'filtered'

qrotfs._a mesh s?""e~'l'! filter was placed at_thO e~.d of the

cannula _through which bidod' is returned from the ' heart~.lim9

machine to ~e p..atient;s b.OdV. the f1.1~er1' purpose being to

trap: mlcroembo;ll generated through' oXygenation. The

·neuropsychologl.cal outcome measure used In this study vas

..~e Bender-Gestalt Yisud Motor Test (Bender.· 1938). 'The 28

subjects ,.included, 'a .1ll1xture' .ot- patients su#ering from

..v~lve. cor:~n,\ry .artery. and. congen1tal heart'. disel~es:

DUr1n~ the 0rerations ot. !?me. but not all patients •. a1.

1111croembo11 (enerated In' the:(different oxyq~ator-fllter

co~inat1onll,ve~e' counted bY.. means of ultrasound techniques,

The':' fl1tered'!, 9l'OUPI5I' had: l5I.fqn1ticantly b",tter pos~op~rat1ve

'~r:'der-Cestalt.> scores ·than t?e 'un-filtered' groups. a":'d

clear, trend., in both Bender-cestalt scores 'and' ultrasonic
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support the. hypothesis that air microemboli are. responsible

. for postsurgical cognithe dysfunctions, Hov~ver, ~ese

find1.ngs a;e lJIss precise than they m.1ght have 'be';ri becaun

of the heteroge~eity of the card.1a.c d.1agnostic groups. _

Purther, the theoretical validity of the Bender-Gestalt test

is controversial (Lyle and Quast, 1976; Butler, Coursey. and.

Catz. 1976; Dana, Field. and Bolton. 1983) ", The a~thors

maint~ined that bec:aus~ e~ch . .1ndlvid~al's pr,eoperative Bcore

'was :t:eated as tJ:1at Subject's 1;>as,line, subjects acted as

their' own controls, ~nd therefore that n&Lther group ~
matching or:. covariate ·....analysis were required, However," ~

large' preoperat1.ve group' dH"-re;'ces 1.n mean; 8ge or

inteilli~ence, for instance, might have sJ(ewe~ 'outco~s;

these ngu~es were not rep"crted, Furth~r. the oxyge~ators

which were tested in the study b_y "Landis et JI.1, . aloe

technically outdated by current standards, Thes~

_ considerations lim1.~ the generalizability of t;he findings.

The' stUd~ by Boccalcm (19~2l; thou~h more recent: also

method.o1ogical weaknesses,' Aga1n, the sample'contained'

a mixture 0 f diagnostic groups, Patient\.were -not blindly

,aesic;pled to the bubb.ler or Mmbrane 'Pr0ups. but J were

se~ected for. each type of _oXygenator' by their- .urgeon•. ·

Since the surgeons may have p~ef'erred . one or the other

oxygenator -for some classes of disease or for given degrees
. '.... (. '.'

oC ·illness sever-.1ty, group assignment, was not ~cessarily. .
random; no ~n(ormatlono was given concerning how the Burgeons

made these decis~on~, !he groups - were not matched- on any

variables which might have .affected postoperativ~-
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performanco" on the neuropsycholo.gical measures; and althou9~

a1-1 the tea~. wero designa~~d as memory tests. they were

inadequately identified. In addition,. the criteria for

impairment on these ,tes.ts may have been ~oo lax.

.. det8riora~lon b~ln~.rated whenever a patient's postoperative

sc~re :falled to improve by at lea~t lOX. This criterion may

take pr.actlc:e e!~ects too much lor granted. and,may not make

sufficient .'1levance for ntrr:mal postoperative. fa.tigue. a~~

lack of mot1vati~n. La~·tly. r'lne~.~t~erits ofrUn~pecified

gTOUP ass1gnm,ent" 'who :had ~ass tlme~,' 10nger' than ,115

mlnl:ltes .and' who mani(est~d d15tt.irb~n~es· ~~re exc:-.ucled ~ fro,m

.eXalll1natlon. "'These, ~ho·wever:'. tore dub~ous' Te~sons for

exclu~lrui subjects;- if ~nYt:h'in9' 'thei~ test per;or~a~c~s - "

'w~~ld· have be~n of ·specia.l interest;' Alth.ough ,Boccalon's

,r~port: fa\l~red the ,~eml:?rane oxygenator, the vari6us factors

men~.lont;d ".eaken the result,

~ .. ' ~

. \ Fre~.ntly, rese;rcher, In, th~ fleid of ,po,t-oP.ri-he~rt)•

disorders havt;' _·~e?lected to use standardized asses~.,~t

measureS'- which cou"ld be roeadUy '. applie'ci by other

·lnvestig~tors, -Data fr~m i~t~~view m~~hod.s, ,fo'r exB.:aJP1e,- ,have been hard to interpret because of 'termlnol,oglc.a,l

variations and' .differing· ·d,l.agnosti~' cr>lt.eria betw~~n·

studies, Since' postoper:ll.t1ve dl~turbancelll h.ave li\cl<ed

ele~r•. ,set de~initions. tl1ey"~ave, .be,en re-ol;:~e;~ed ~nt;i
""".defined vl~ ,each new' team of resl!larcher~ (Dubin et. aI" ~

\

. ',<.
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1979; Cotze. Ruse-KlelnstolL and Speidel, 1980) ,
r .'-

In~)ie,\lS. al~o, rely heavily on ~"1f.repor~. .("..,~!r,.

1972; Rabiner. et al.,' 1975), ,Furthermore, 'the' intervie~~ .'

process may ~otionall~ prepare and prote~t pa'tients against

mental dilsturbance~ ~(Kornfe1d, ~eller. ~rank, and ~05koVitz..

1,974), Sever'aI researchers h~·e... hovever," used

neuropsychological , ,e~1;her

.. (

.alter:natlves . or supplements" tc! : psychiat!"ic and

~el,j.r61ogiCal 'examinations (p~iest, - Zaks,·, x.a~o~zynsk"':i ~rid,

Boshes, 1957;-1iee .at, aI'" 1911;"- w:lnner, Rab'i:n~r,. WisoH..

~r.tst~in: s~ruve', and ~iein,', ~9;6~; WifIner, R~~rier:

~,iSOff, ~shman, _Rosen, '&r~~t':in. an~ ~l~.in, ~.~·~>6..:"; ~illi;~r
'alJd -l~ablrier, '1979-; Aberg' and KihlgreI:\, 1,974,' 1977a. Q,':19B.2:·; ,',

Tie~a~i 'e.t' al., '1;82)'~ , !be useful~e~s"p~,,the~o'me~sures l~ i: '.
~uch res~arch is apparent, as -tlu3y are' sta,ndardizeji ar-d

I '," , ',' '

'. <;tuantified '(~er9' .~nd 'Ki,hlgren.: 19B~),. . SOIllG Writers have

. ob~er~ed' that neu.ropsycho109~cal m~asures Ml!,y r~veal marked

'd~f1Cits eve,~ vhen c'1.ini~al ~,i9J'~ and" ~¥tt!Ptoms an a~ a

minimum. (Ab.erg,' 'and Xihl,gre" "'1977a. 19~O;' Bet!'tune.- 19B1;

Bocca1on., 19~2), ~~eJ:'9 a~d,' ~ihlgre.n ~19eo): ;nd Beth~ne

(1981) ~peci,fically a'dvoc:atf!l the use o~ suc!) 'st;an~a;~1iZed'
.' ~ , ,-' 'f

instruments in .the. ~~:.ting of. hypotht!t~e8·.concerni':9 new

procedures. or equipment ~n opfln-hear.t operations.
. . '. 1

/

, .
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- .
R'Jearch i~'" the field 'of cerebral dsyfunctions

'Occurr.ing at·ter ~~n-heart surgery has established ~at

.th~lr ,high Inc::ldence 1.5' ,probably ~lnked In many cases~-to 'the

errect'S""."ot~'alr-:mlCrobubbl~s (Aberg and KllhWen. 1982). The

'ha,zaj,id .~f th~S~:.lIl;CrObubbl.,es· comes':"'w~th 'the use 'of the

hear't"l~'~ 'a~ara·tus. specifically th~ 'l~g' or oxygena~r.,
'ThO~;~ o:~ariier' studi~s' .h~ve ",compared ~he bubb,ler . and·

~elllbr.ane·; '~xy~riat~r:s:, ;'1/ 'te~Jas' of jfost~per.atlve.~ ,

.::.neuj-~psYi::hOlogl~a~.~ef~~1ts •.the~~ ~tu~ies did n~t. lea:d to",

d~tl~lt-lve. :c~n.;iU~lons. ma:inly becaus8t'oo! methodol~g1cal

.;' ~eakn~sses," Fl~d'lngs 'l.a~k·ed'preclslon. for' exa~le. because

o~ '''~e, ;~se.··"o.(··' dla9nOstl~~~'lY' 'm~xed' card~ac roups ai

'~cause'o~ ~e (~llure to 'match experlm~ntal gTOUPS r6;:
..c~rta~n" poten!t1li.lly Influentr'al' var.lables. such as- age.

lntell~,g~nce.,e~ucatlon. and sex; ·The studies by. Landis et

a 1'. , (1~74) ~ryd. ~o.cca1on '~19'i!2) ,dId u,se neuropsychological.

t~sts. which a~e 't~~ .o~~i,mal measures fc\'i- us~ In this' field

of inv.elilt1gati~n. bUt .the ·m~as.ures 'c:ho~en wer~ of

.qu.st~onabl~ validi.~Y o~,' else wer~ ·'inadequat'ely, ldentl.,fied.

A.l~O..., so~e.' Subs.ld~ary : fa~ior.s w~lezh m~gh~ ~ave In~luenced . "

n~r.OP~Y~hO,~::?lC;:al outcome.~.' for instance:.' intell~gence.,

;ed~~at1on.' ~Q~:;'.mP.O\1 s.tates. were not 'accounte~ for il1 the.

.. analy.i. ,~'t 'the":~ut'come'data.. L-astly. 'prevIous' ,J>'lnidles, had

. u.~ .oxy..~atd""'<~hi~h".:. ?utd.a.ed.. '0,. .hich .e,.e -;;i
~1ft~Tent '1D.nutac'i~r~·>from tho.~ curr.entiy ~n use '~t ~he

.~e.lth Scienc•• Centre. John's. ~ewfoundland..

. ". ~

..;;." ..... ;
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Essentially, rthen, the question of whether the

. membrane' a' more sophisticated design would reduce the risk

of is,chemic damage attribut::able t::o gaseous mlcroemhol1, and

of whether the greater cos~ 0; the meml:7rane vas' justlt1ed.
I •

remained" to be adequately tested.

\ .
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Method

~ll Subject~n this ~tUd; were ,W:1tted to the Gen~'ral
Hospital, Health Scienc~s Centre, St.~ohn's, Newfou~d.land,

for coronary artery bypass grafting (cABb) in the period

between July 12, 1?84, and March 4" 1985. As this is the

only medical centre in Newfoundland and Labrador where this,

operation 15 performed, patie:nts cC!me from, all parts of 'the

province. 'Those s~hI{<1~led tor a~y ~pc;~ation:oth,er, than CABC'

were not requested to' partic;ipate'. In the typical case,

patients ent.ered hospital appr'oximately 36 hours before the~

op';'ation, In keeping with the recluirements of the ~esearch

Ethics Committtee, Health Sciences Centre, patients
J

were,

approached: with the' consent form .a minimum of 24 hours

hetoror surgery (see, AppendiX lor a ,copy of the cons,ent

form) . A total of 133 CABC patients were adtDittej. to

hospi.tal during' the, study period, fIond of ,this number, 77

sIgned th~ con}eht torm: Ot, the' remalnder, SOlll9 were

emergency cases, some .were not conta,ctod by~the experimenter

. dU~ to s,?h'eduling difficulti~s, and'the rest chose n:ot to

participate.. The'mean 8ge ot' the patients who did not sign

the consent form (n=56) was 55:5, ran~e 30-75, while the

,mean age of the patients who completed all testin,g 'was 50.4,

range 34-68. The age di(fei-ence between these groups was

st'qni,ficant (t=2.82, dte93, p<.Ol). There' was. also a_

subgroup which ateed' to participate initially, but for

various reasonl!! did not couplete aU tBsting. or 77 who

."
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participate. 4 did not survive t.he

....~
, .

opera~ion, 8 vere illiterate and could not comple~. SOllie

tests~ and 24 r.efused to COlllpl~te some part of the batt:ry

either pr~- or postoperativel,y after, having signed the

consent for.m. nre mean age' of this subqroup (n=36) vas

59.7, range 44-68. and this meant these pat1ents were also

~i~if1CantlY o~d~r on I~verage ~an the groue ..which

completed te~t1ng (t:=6.01; df=70,. p<O.Ol). In addition,

those who completed al~ ns-t:s had significantly more years

of education (mean .9.6,. range 3-16) than,those.who did not

(mean '6.,5, range 2-13), t=4.71, df=11,_p<.Ol. In. summary,

older patients and tti6se'" vho had less education vere ~ess

l·ikelY to participate initially and, if they did

participate, vere less likely to cO~lkte all t~sts. This

tendeJllCY, hovever" 'o.py. have meant that ,the exper imerftal'

hypothesIs vas more strictly teste:d. .s younger pati~nts.

vith more education might reasonably be predicted to show

- less postoperative neUropsychological deterioration.

111 the current study, 12 scores were takftn from ten

'In previoc.s ~eports, few tests had revealed

neur~psyc:hoiogiCal def1,~its .every time they were applied;

many were useful in some studies and not in others. It'vas

'.. decided, in the interests of thoroughness, ,to u~e a -larg_r

rather than a smaller number of measures, All. the measures

choaen had been e:en81tive to deficits in earlier studies,',

except the. RIl'y .Auditory Verbal Learning r ••t, which ~a.'
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, never been used in published investigations of postsurgical

dl~tuTbance. •(and ill 'discussed below). I "All ·vere

• stand~rdized instruments. chosen to assess a, varietr of

mental functions and abilities. Each test and its purpose.
is briefly' described here.

The Trail Making-Test (Reitan. 1958), a Widely' used and

sen;;itive measure ,of brain 'injury,' (Sterne, 1973; Golden,

19_78) !-s B"? ind~x of patients' p18nnin~ ability, and also."

measures vlsuomotor speed and' concentration. Part A

requires sub°jects to connect con~ec:u"tive n~ers whi~h, are

scattered rand.omly on .. a page;'. in Part 'e, the subject is

requir\d to dra~ line~ a1ternate1y between letters and

~umbers'..(1.A-2-B---=-3-C....J'tC.). This measure was fo'und to be a

useful index of postoperative decline in three studies

(Kilpa~rl~k. Mi ll:er , Allain, Huggins, and Lee. ~975;

Savageau, Stanton. Jenkins and KleiR-r- 1982; Saval:Jeau,

Stanton, J!.nkins. and Frater, 1982). The Figure'Rotation

m,:"asure. (also kno~ as the Spatial Relations subtest 'from

Thurs~ne. and Thu;s,tone's Primary Mental Abilities test,

1963). is a non-constr'uctional -indicator of spatial ability ..,
A line drawi:,g, of an abstract figUre is presented at the

beginning of an array, and five other drawings are gJ,ven o

representing the. first tigure in various orientations. The

subject is required to select those figures which, when

rotated v1thin a plane, wouJd m~ch the .original. This is a

comparatively d'lff1cU1~ ~nd a~nsitive tes~ .cSwiercinsky,

1978), _wh~ch has c~n.sistently revealed cognitive deficits in

open~he.rt sur98ry patients tested bY "Aber9 land Kihlgren .

.-., .. > . .:; ..:.i,'
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The Figure' Rotation test has, also, been u~ed-by those

authors as an outcome measure in the quality te.t.l.nq of

heart~lunq equipment (1974, 1977a,bJ 1980, 1982),'

Three s~tests from the Wechsler Adult Intell1qence

Sc'ale, Revised, were employed (Wechsler, 1981). The Digit

Span test measures immediate m:emor~ abil1ty by testin; the

number of digits that· can be r"membered and repeated in

correct forward or backvarTorder. Thi~ is ,a val~able

measure of brain injury (DeWolfe. ~971; Woo-Sam, -1971;

'Golden, 1978) which' is ~specially useful for. initial

asse.ssments of memory ~u"nCt1on1ng (~zak, 1976). A number .

of author;hav"e .found that notable declines'oc~urredon·thi~ .

test after open-hea~t sur'i!ery (~ilberstadt and Sako, _~67;.

Priest et ·al., ,1957: KHpatr1ck et a1:, 1975'; So'taniemi et'

al.. 1981). In the. Digi\; Sytnbol test (We'chsler, 19.81), nine

symbols. are paired with. digits .1-9 in a key printed above

t~e response sheet. The task is to match as many symbols"

with dlg1ts~!ls _p~ss1ble within a time l1mi.t of 9? s~conds.

·This. test calls for rapid eye movement and short-term visual

retent~on, and is' thought by some researchers to be- ~6re

sens1ti? to bra'in in:u~.y ,than an~ other WAIS sy.btest

(Golden, 1978).. The, scores of- open-heart-surgery patients

decl~ned sil.qnifi~nt:ry· on this test following surgery in

four ~t~.~ies (Gilberstadt an,d. Sako, 1967; Priest et aI"

1957; '~~s, 1959; 'Willner, Rahiner, Wi~~f!, Rartst,in,

Struve,,~ Klein, 1976), The WAIS-R Vocabulary Test" which

of all' the WAIS-R subtests correlates best with overall 12,

,(Wecl'lsler, 1981) was 9ive~.~s a I!hort intelligence. ~e..ur.

'i
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primarily tor 1:1Ie purpose of matching experimental ?,"oups.

In a~ditio1)~ -three separate scores were taken from the

Rey ~ditory Verbal Learnin~ Test (AVLT) (Rey •. 1964; ·IA!zak.

1976). In this test,· th"e subje;ct is read a list of· IS words

Hv'e 'time's over. !nd ea~h time, is asked t.o recall as ~any.

,",ordaaa possible in any order, The individual Is~~hen

te~ted ory. a sec~nd .list; ';o'n1y tlnce. and follqwing this (i
,d1stractio.n task. i$ 'asked to remember as tlIany 'items~ .as. . .
possible. frpm the tirst. list. Of the ,three scor-es t~ken

fr.o~,_th-is test. 'the f,irst was the total o'f the ite:n~

remembered' .1n tr~a~s four ,nd !ive on .the Urst list

(REY4+S), Th1s sum. i~dicated, ~e' subjec't '5 best performahce

o'n the.. in;:tial .i~t bef~re the inter~erence-- list wa~
presented. ,Second, the total in tr.lal one was subtracted

from that in trial five. as an index of the cumulative J~

learning occurrinq over. ~he. five trials prior to the

interference ta~k. (REYS-l). Finally. the total number of

words recalled in trial five minus the total in trial six,

that is, the number of w~4s lost' after the p')esen.tation. of

.·thrdis~raction task. ";~s calculated . (REYS-6) ,

The Rey AVLT .was selected ..tO replace the _test of new

l,arning. described as a 'delayed. recall test,' which was ..

used by Bethune (1980. 1981, 1982; Williams. 1968). In.

Bethu~e'a test. . the subject vas required to memorize. a ~set

of object. pictured, on a card for one minu~.e and· the~ :to

recall - them ten minutes later atter. undergoing a b~i~f

interview ~!:cl the Oi9it Span.' test. Following opE!n-heart

'Bethune's'patients were' retested with the originsl
,- -', .
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card and were also tested on a dlew one. hence 'nev

learning'. However. a veaknEl's's in the procedure is that t~e
subject is gl~en verbal. and,' then. if necessary. visual

hints .to.__~elp recall the pictures. The correct responses

might be divined 'through association. A sample hj,nt is.

'are you a good·ristener?' to vhich the correct answer is

'ear.' !'fany' might give the c~rrect response. ~imply by

producing their !irst association to ·the. question. It i4

probable that t,he .scoring; methqd (numbe~ of hints required)

cannot .take sufficient account of vide individual variations'

in respC?nses_~to thes;·prompts. The Rey AVLT ",as selected ~,~

a D;1ore' standardized me~sure, of a similar function. )

The .Conceptual Levels Analogy Test ,,<Wil~fler.1971)' i~ a

measure of abstract reasoning ",hich' has ~een' fou,nd in

. ~ar1ier studies (Willner. Rabi_~~.r.. Wisof!, Hartstein;

Struve, "and Klein. 1976; Willner and Rabi~r, 1979; Willner

and Rabiner, - ~ge2}--:0 predict postoperative , lsturban~es and, '., .
long-term. organically based mortality..Subjects answer a.

series of increasingly dif!1cult analogy quest1ons .. such as

the following:

Bird-SIngs: Dog; (Cat, Song" Florida.' Barks, Dances)

Tea-Coffee: Piano' (Concert, Bugie, G~and•.~rinCJ. MUle)

..
Also. as noted above. many studies .have shown that the

patient's mood state can have an impor,tant innuence on

l?ost5~rCJical mental functioning' (Gotze and Dahme, 1980-;' ...........

Tienari et" al.. 1982; Heller et a1.. 1970; KimbalL 1969._-
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1912, 1973)"

(SP,ielber~er, '~9~yseIf8ea the subject's anxiety .level. at

the t1~~~·ting. Administration of this t~st gave 11

measure of the situa'tional anxiety present at the Ume the

s~jects took the variou; tes~s. The Spielber4lJll'f' Trait

Anxiety s~aIe is a measure 0 f' anxiousne~s, not in the_

81tuation, but as' a eharacter trai~, Wh£Cr ag~n, w~s,

administered as a ,way of monitoring the /influence o'f

emO,~ional makeup, on ," neuro~sYch~.lOgiCal ,peritman~es. The

Beck ,Pepression Inventory (Beck,. Ward, Mende\!i0hn, Mock, and

Erb~l.l-gh, 196i)' me~sures feelings of d~pressfQ,~ which, a'long
',' " .

,~lth feelin'gs ~t. ~nxiety.. 'ar~, very common, J,n'""the pre- .!nd

postopera;lve periods and may influence performance' (Gatze

and Dahme, 1980;' Tienari et a1.,' 198~; Jakubik. 1972; Fran,k.

Heller, and- Kornfeld, 1972).

Intr'9penttye 1DAll5W:Jl:l. During operations. perfusion

times vere routinely noted by the cardiovascular
. . \

perf~sionists. 111e measurement of hypotension. however. was,
less straightforward., In previous studies. 'hypotension'

has been i::Iefined B'nd measured, in many ways, In the present

~tudy, intraoperative blo~cr'pressure l~vets were ~e~~'rded at

S-minute intervals by the medical- resident' In. anaesthesia.

A,fterwards. ~aphs deplcting~ the proqresslory of blood

pressure readings for each patient were constructed. and the

total length of time spent below ~he safety level... of SO

millimeters of mercury (SOmmHg) was .m9l1fured in" eacp case .

..

., \
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once preoperative testing was c·omplete. the patient was

assigned to oxygenator 'Croup . A or B. The as~iqnment of

patients to groups was not a random process, ,as the subjects

selected for cfroups U\ such a way that gender

distributions, mean ages, years of educatt,0n. WAIS

Vocabulary' sco-n,s. and scores' on the ConceptOal Levels

AnaloSlY\'Test wer~ -evenly matched. The' author. who was the

t.ester.'__ as~qned "~ach individual to it. group in accorda~ce

with the,deslre to keep these matching variables equal,. but

was blind ~~oncerning which group, A or ·B. was assoc1ated

with each oxygenator. Mean ages 1n the grou~s were "matched

because. as noted. /feveral studies haye reported that c:ider

patients" may be susceptible to "postoperative'

complications (Javid et al., 1969; Tufo et al .• 1970;

Stockard et aI-.• 1913: Stockard et· al .• 1914). Because

women tend to experience more difficulties in recovery after

open-heart .!-urqery,. ~e sm"all number o! women in the curren~

I stUdY', sample were ,distributed evenly· be~en the two groups.

Further, because per formahces sever-a1 of_ the

neuropsychoI.ogicai outcl?JD8 '"measures could ~e at'!ected by

level of education, mean educat1~nal achievemen.t in the ·tw~

groups was m~tched. An attempt was'made tb ~ontrol for

intelligence levels throug11 t]le adlllinistration ot ,the WAI~-R

Vocabulary test (Wechsler. 1981).- Lastly. WHIner •. Rabiner

and associates. (Willner, Rabin,r. Wisoff. ·Hartstein. Struve.

and Klein, 191t?; Wl11ner •..·Rabiner. Wiso!!.' Finhman. Rosen.

Hartstein. and Klein. 1976; Willner and Rabiner\ 1979. 1982)
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have published evidence vhich suggests that preoperative

scorell on the Conceptual Levels' Analo~ Test (CLAT) may_

'predict, postoperative' ,cer~r~l.dysfunctions,' Accordingly,

mean reoperative ciAT scores in the tvo qroups vere

ated.'·

In most ~Bses. preoperatiVe testing t:ould ~. completed

in. one ~ession. but so~times more were required. The

cardiovascular ,perfus10l'!ist~. vho opera'te the heart-lung'
, .

machlne, vere not~f~ed ~ore. each pat~ent's.~urgery an~

vould employ. the a~prOpri.ate oxygenator, in,', the' 'operatio~,

Group, A underwent cardiopulmonary hyPass: .using a. C:obe
", ',' '. ." ',' \

Me:J!br-ane Lung (Cobe L~~~Denver, ·Cqlo.r,8:do) .. Gr~~p B. ·the

b~l?r WouP. underwent cardiopulmonary t>ypa.ss ,using.a

. Bentley Bio 10 oxygenator (Bentl~y .Labs. Irvine•

.calHQrnia)·. A Shiley 5af-'"20 arter:ial line filter (Shiley.

Inc., Irvine, CaH:fornia) with 20 micron screen ~ filter' was

used. \lith this oxygenator to prevent air bubbles created,
during oxygenation from ent4?r·inq the patient's bloodstream.

Patients undervent the' second set of test trIals

betwee. 5 ~nd 14 daY~/~ostoperati.vely. In the typical case,

ret,sts began at 1 days and the p'atie~t left hospital at 10

days, although there wer.e many varia.tiona .on thls~'b,ttern.

Because. patlen~s were often fat'igued ~nd becaule there vere

interruptions ~ '.~rom many sources, testing vas .rarely

cOlllPleted 1n.9ne session. 'At th1s test, admi~1stration;.

altern.~. forms were devised- ·for the. Rey Auditory Vereal

.Learning' Test "(A.VLT) : the Di9~t Span, and the Digit Symbol

tests.. It. list of comparebleCOlllDon nouns was selected' for..

.. ~~ ,

....,.,:,-. .. ',. , ~
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th~ A~T by t;he aU~hor. ~ In ~e Digit Span. 51~llar, ~UlIIber

lists were used., and ~D19it Symbol the s~que~c:_es o~

the symbols were altered. At ~lS ,econd administration, 41

patients. 20 1n Croup A and\21 1n Croup B. completed the'

ent1,.e test batt'ry.

Six weeks postoperatively. patients returned for a

clinic checkup. and this was the OC~~:10n for th~ .second

postoperative neuropSY~hologlcal assessment. Alternate

,forms ver.e again used for the~VLT. Digit Symbol. _an~ D1git

Span: However •. some patients had checkups at .o~her'· medical

centres., some refused t,:st1n9. and a fev vere ml1!l.sed due to

schedule changes. As. a ~~s~lt, only xl pS!t1ents. 14 1n

Group A. and 16 1n Group B. cOlDPleted th, full test battery

at 6 weeks.

/"

I
/
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Results

;';.'

;",.

The eight. dependeT)t. measures employed in this study'

included the Trail Making test, v1t~ parts ~ and B summecl. to. (
make a single score, thle Figure .Ro~ation ~est, the D~git

Span, the Digit Symbf;ll, the CLAr, .and; 1n ~ddit10~, the

three outcome measurts derived from, ':h~, Rey Auditory Verbal:

Learning .Test: the sum o~ ~he.. vord$ ree'alled on ti-ia~ ~our

. and five ~EY4+S); the index 'of imProvement 'between trials

one and . five on the. initial word list. (REYS-l); and the

~umber" 'of.', verds t~r90tt!,n after the .interterenc~ tas~
-'(REYS·~6j·, 5,1x covarfat~s vere ~sses.sed· ~t the,preoPera~lve
trial, ~nd-'ei9fl.t at eac~,.of·, the 'tvo po;tsurgical trials .

.The :oI\.vo nev variables, measured during the" ope.r~.t~on, ver~

hypotension time ;nd. bYP~SS" time. The' total list of

covarlatea comprIsed age, educatidh-, bypass time,

hypotension time, and scores on the WAIS-R Vocabulary, State

and) Trait Anxiety, and Beck Depression scales.

FOTty~,o.ne patients COlllPI~ted aU. tests at the ~.ir.st

foll.owp session, and of. the~.,~:3p dbmPietedothe batt~w

898-1n at th~ 6-veek session. Of -the re!l!alning 11 subjflcts~

'everaI.· -did"; complete" some tests." ~~ "th~s~ instances....' the

scores ve"'e 'inclu~ed In the <lata file, so that the total

nUmber partlcipa1lAng at the 6-veek folloVll}? var~ed slightly

fT.Om mea~uTe to ·me.sure, 'l'h~re were never· scores from more
,", -"

than 32 'subjects included -in the 6-week data for any test.

r
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..~ep,,:ated-measures multi~le' ari~lyses 'of v~riance' ,.

(MANOV-\S) vere perroru~d on. the~ f~}I d~t., 1Sefo~e any 'of t~

I cova':ia~es had- bee~ a·cco~n~ed'.. for, u~n~~ t~e SPS~-: .w.Nc:>VA
program (1983). _ The maln adyantaqe' ot' !".ANOVA .over ANayA; 18 _

thllt MANOV/, controlS". for tri~~ po~si.b1l1tY that.,: .f~lae

siqnific.ances may _erge slt11p}y b~$e .of _the,"larg~ numbfy.

of .compari~on tests pe:fo~rlJ1~d vh~r; ~here ar~ ··a· n~r " p-i.•.
"measures ·and repeated .trl~ls·:. The-. 'ract!=lrs enter:od' .iri~o; "{J

these .,MANOVAs vor"e ,the_ tv~" 'groups, .":he .....e~ht1\ ~uti::~,' ~'
• '. . .'. I

measures, -and the three test sessions. The initial MANQVA

~as perfoNDed on :the d",,~~ .. !rb~, _\1 thr;,ee tast:"'I5eB~ions,. 'and.,,~
thre~ subsequent HANOVAs ",tire executed on data from' .sess"ions "

one.a~d t~o"oniy"'BeBsion orie''-;'~d. t~r~~' on:l,;,:. and'· 'lIe'~~loris'
..tvo and tbre-;~nlY. ' ~for. th"; HANOVA b'u':d' ~n ,~cor-4\.:'("O'lll. " ',' .... .: ' ..~ ,

only ses,Bions t~o . and th1;'ee ,.was· ~e<;:uted. t~e ,varian,ce.· 'f
predict.able .from the 'preope~tive.s?ores ,was removed from' .",,,

the, total postoperative-s.cortt· varianl;e by means. 'of ~itlpi.

're~ession_, The p~r~ose.·~t th~llIe 8u1?Si~i~rY',.~na1.YllI,es'lola: "to
determine how much change occurred within each sub·lnterval',

Qnly one of all these ·a~alYs~~. ~~~fO.r~o~·~_a~a~~rolll·
SeS!iOn~;one and th~e....e onI.y, produce~ signlt1/jant r".Ul~.~.
There ,:,as, .jln oY,erall lnteractio~ between ~OUp. t.il(t o~nd.

time (F=L59, df=7',23, p< :05), To e~tabl1.h vhl'ch' ,of '. the

individual te'st5 in 'tho. battery were responsible lor ..the ...:

'group, test and' . time ~nteract~on,· unlv.ri~t~ te.ts· w.~e

per!:~. These analY8~s reveale~.81.gni!1cant ~0~~.)C t
O

l_

interactions on the REY.s-l (F=a,13, df=l,30, p<,Ol) and the'

\ . ...
:'.( ... ,

I."

...-".•.-.',.
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Digit' Sp,an .(F~6.6:9, df=I,3, p<.Olt tests'.' Table'l' contains

the ,).v ~co~·. ~·an. tor the RnS-i, ~e ~4+5. ana th~',

Qigft .Spa,,· tests. EXllllii~a~ion'of the:;e 'aleans ,~h~\l'S th~~, .
vbU. the' scores ot' the ID8Dlbran. gr"<?up " were '. higher

prel?P8ratl·velY,.•.th~ mean 's,c:o~e ot'the uleinbr:ne 'gro,I;1P: on .th~· .

R'ri«-l t~ll by ;.3~ pOlnt~ ~~~een sesslo~s one. 'and' 'three ..

\l'h~11•. ~at 'of the ~ub"'ler. g;~up'"fell:bY·O~·1y,;,:.S2 ~Olh'tS'" .

. While sco~'e8 '~t.b~th.~O\,1p~. had fall~~ on ,this '~~asure""';;'
the ~~~.V.~k ·test .S!3Ss,10~'·· ,thOs~ o.r ~~, m8mbr=ane 'g,..o~p, ha~:,
fallen to'.a' siCJrlificantly weater ~tet.'.t.

Th~r~ va's' a1'&o ~"qrOUP"x ~~me"i~~eract1on in .the Digit

Span' 'scores,:' vhich' "~resen~'~ a rathe;' different· pattern.,

scr,u~~ny o,'~e ,l:I8ans"'for all ·th~e~,t.r1al.~ ~hovs'hat-: while'

". i~h.'· mean Digit; -span" sC9r'es of.:.~e ~vo,.groups ver,. vldely

disp.r.~e,b~fOre. 8urg~r;'~:~ thi~'.task, md~t ,~~O~ablY be·c.~use
of sampling error, ,tb.·perforl;nances "of the :tvo groups vere

v;'~tu,.~lY equivalent ~bY tite time of the ~..st 'test se~sion!

The 'group x time ,interactlC!ns Obtained on the·.D19.1t ~pari

te.,t· in several data 'analyses lDost, plaus1bl~ reflect a

p.tt~rn of re~esslon toward the' mean o"ccurrl~9' in both'

" groups, r ' " ~ , '., 0

~ ..

:" /.
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Table 1

Group Means (Rav Scores)

pa;e 34

Dependent Membrane'. !Bubbler' Difference
~easur~ Test S~ssion Group Group

I ~H [;reoper~tive , I
1 I' ~,·'II

- '''1st postoperative, I
5,45 I 4.62

r . "2.95 I 3.76
I~I' 'I .,

1 .1 2nd. pOJ>toperat1v~ 1 3,11 I 4,~ I -,991
'I I I -,--I

I DIGIT SPAN I Preo~ratlve I 9,9 1 11.52

I~I1 I 1
,J I 1st Postoperative 1 9.25 I. 10.43 I -1.19"

I I I I 1__,_
I 2nd Postopflr'ative 1 10.'.55 1 10.53 I .02 'I

I I Preo~erativfl 1 1 1--.5-,-1-I RE'f4+5 1 1.9115 1 17:62
I 1 1 I~I'I I 1st Postoperative. I 13,95 1 16.95 I -3,00

1 I
1 '1 2nd '?ostoperative 1 01.4.17 I 15.29 I~I
1 I 1---,1

\

(
_.

..

"
;I

<.

.J-

,"
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~ Q.( Standardized,~

In the subsequent analyses, multiple regT"ession used

to remove __ variance associated with the eigbt covariates.

leaVing residuals. Also, because' the various measures had'

Oriqina'~Y been" scored according to dif"ferent'6cales, (some
I

from 'I. to 10. some fr,om l'to 70. for example) the residuals

were tran~formed 1nto z scores,~· The reS1~ua1S; then, are

pr:operly cal·led 'standardized resiC:l.uals',

'" .."

- The first" analysis, of standardized residuals was 'performed

the data from all three test se,ssions, ~.e t0l7' ro.... , n'!iddle

columJ:l of Table ~ .pre~ents the significant findings from this

analys.1s, The only i.»t;:eractions to emerge ....ere tho,se between

gr~~and te~t, and betw_ group. tE!st. and time, The results '

• 'of the associat;ed univariate tests are presented in the top

r~~. ri?h~ .Hand columno! Table 2, Th~ Table s_ that "the

major ~ang~s 9ccu~red on thEI REY1+S. the REYS·l, and the O1git·

Span tes:ts, (InteraCt1~ns"bet~een grO\.lp and time fO~ the"

REy4.+5 and the Digit Span measures, though not quite

si901f1cant, are noted bec~use differences 'on these measures in

• eadl 0lf ~.... three SUbsequent analyses did attain "sign1fi~ance) .

The inter!ect1on between' group, test, and time re,veal's that the

· pattern of the scores in each' group cl!ang'ed in relaUon to tie
p~tt~n in the ot~er gro?p.~n· th~se three, measur~sover -test

8e~sions,." Mean scores "on the two Rey measures. ,presented in ,

Tab;e 3, reveal that before, surgery the pert'ormanc;s ot the ~

· groups di"ci no~ 'differ. ~ut that after "th~ operation the ~co~e~' '

· ot' the bubbler group

•

~Uch better than' those 0 t' the

, !
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membrane group. Although Digit 'Span r~.idual scores were:

519!'1ficantly different before surgery (t=3.24, df:::38. p<.Ol).

this difference disappeared after surgery. The overall

interaction betveen group and test indic!lte~ a,imply that when

the scores on these- three measures from all test sessions were

sw:zmed separately \lithin eaGh group. the group differenclls were

siqnif~cant.

...

,
.£..

>r

: ..-.
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Table 2

· SignHicant Results Obtained in HANOVAs Performed
,on Standardized Residuals

':

·1· REY4'5p<.OS

I I 9To~P x test ~~~s op<" .05
,1. and 3 x' time group'x time:

1�1� -,--_-,--II_~p_<_.o'__~ REY_5_"'_P_<'_0_'_
~~tJxp~~o; .
group x time

I _I
I REY4+S p<.01 I·

.
1
,

1 ~~p~ ~4~S p<.ClS I
2 and 3 ~~~~ x te~t ~'1 p<.OS I'

I
test x time group.

· p<.Ol D.SP"'" 1\<.05 •

• . 1 gr_O~UP_,_--1

..;. {;'!'~";' :.1· .....~ ...:,; .:'..
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Table 3

Croup Means (Standardized Residuals).

~ . I

pa;e 38

.. 1

Dependent Test
Measure ~ession M~rane Group Bubbler Group

I I I
REY4:+S IPreoporative • I .013 I -.012

l~t Postoperative I -,464 . .420 /
I 2nd Postoperatlve I· ~ .418 .507
1 I

REYS-l I Preoperative 1 .127 -.121/

I 1st Postoperative ~ -.228 .207
I I
I 2nd Postoperative I - •.320 .388

I I II DIGIT SPAN IPreoperative I - .431 .410
1

I 1st Postoperative 1 •. 305 .276
1 I ~ I
1 I 2nd Postoperative. 1 .)'o~ .036
1 1 1
/.

,
, "
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With little variation. these main 'I flndings--tiie-

postsurgical, superiority of the bubbler group on-the two.Rey

msasures. and the ~Teoperat~ve dif,ference on Di9:t Span scores'-

"'hlch disappeared postdperative1y--vere also 'obta;ned in the

next t~ree analyses, The second analysis' of residuals differed

from the first in that data from only two test sessions. the

p;'eoperative and-the first postop~rati"e, ~ere included.'

Resul ts (shown in' the second row. middle column of Table 2) .

'rev~a)ed over~ll eF~~p'~nd'9TouP x test effects. 'me~ning tha;.
.;' - _...,
ill thOU~!J' 't~e _ gr::oups did .dl f.f~r on the Rey measures and the

Digit ,Span. there ",as .no interaction q~ group ~iffer~t1Ces' vith

test sessions. Hovever. the univariate. test results shoved
. . . ' t

that on the REY4+S'and the REY5-1 m~sures the 'scores c:»! the

bubbler. 'group were .higher 'than those of the membrane gToup

liIfur surgery (F=7.S1, df=1,39. p<.Ol; F=3.64~.. df=1,39, p<.06) .

.. The group etrect ass~ciated w1th ~e Digit Span tes~ ~flects

the preoperative difference in group means on' ~his measure ..
The third M.l\NOVA and the associated univariate tests vere

_:'based on dlrta, from sessio,n.s one and three only.' Results of

these ana-lyses (presented" in the third row; middle column of

'Tab1e 2) sh~ved that at the 6-week followp. ·the performance of'

'the bubbler group was superior on the two Rey measures (REY4+5:

r':~:~6. df=1,29. p<.OS; REYS-l: F=7~~ df=1,29. p<.C?l). and

that' d1fferen~ss.in the. l!!cores ~f the two gTouJ:ls had almost

d1.a:ppear~d on th._ D~9it 'Span test (F=4,81. df=l:30. p<.OS).

'!. '



The fourth and final MANOVA, in which ·the groups were

cOlIIJ?sred. across the' two pos't:qperative (1 and 6~week) trial's,

was more coiuplex. First, the preoperative scores of all

measures, including thos~ of the, covariate measures, were

__partial led out fr0':D all postoperative scores on those measures,

irrespectiv.e I of group membership; that is, the pre~meas~res

were themselves treCited as covariat:es. The resulpngresiduals

reflected 'pure' po~toperative response".: with the' variance

at~ributable to preoperative scores" rem9~ed. This procedure

le(t an' ,init1al set of stand~rd1zed,residuals. The,m, as in, the

preyiQus analyses,., th~ effects of 'the ori,ginal eight 'covariates'

were r-e~o~eQ' from the dependent measures throu~h' 1DU1tiple

regression, and these residuals were again standardized .

• In this 'Way, the MANOVA was based only on 'poatoperative

lout:ome scora.s . m WhiC.h preoperative data ~nd the co~ailate

measures had _ 1al~ed. out. The only significant results

~e~e the interactions between g;oup a~d' test (F=2.91,· df:=1.28, ..

p<.~~).' test an~ time (F=3.6, df=7,22,. p<.Ol) and· the main

.__,....., eff~ of group (F=4.44. dt=1,2B, p<.05). ,.The group x test

interactio.n reflected. the higher scores of the bubbler qroup on

the .RE'f4"'S ,and the REYS-l, .and t~- higher scores of the

membr~ne grou~' ~n the Digit Span test' (means in 'i·able· 4) . The

t8st x" time Inter:action. indicated -that large changes occurred

betwlten test sess~ions on some measures when the two qroups were'

~reated ,.8"5, a. 'Sin9~e sample. 'Un'ivariate test results were

similar to'thos'e obtaifled i':l', ail'previous- analys,!'s, _ wit~ the

excep~ion of the'REY4-tS time ef.fec~,. (F=' 4~28,-d-f,=~2~,"~~.05).
which indicated 8 18r96 between-st;l!I.sions ditferanca on t,hh
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Table 4

Group Means: Residuals Obtained When Pre-measures ,nd
Covariates Were Partialled.OUt ."

--.-r:Dependent Test Membrane Bubbler
1 Measure .. Session Group Grgup

1 '
I:~~ '~~~toper;~ive 1 r

~ .•. I <REn+5 1 -.194 1 .655 ?
1 'I

4- I, REY~"
I 2~d'l,ostoP1auv.: I -.4Q8

I
.033

" 1st Posteperative 1 -.281 .367
,[ 1

I I 2nd' Post~perative -.355 1 .359

I D~GIT' sp~ I 1

I 1st Postope.:a~lve I .026 I - .377
I I I

-.12.{1 1 2nd tcperative. I .413 .1
1 I 1 I

•
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measure 'IIhen'.... ;-he groups' scores were combined,
" :---' . ,

~ The anal/yses of the standardized residuals aftirmed'-' the
results pf the r~'W-score. ana"lyses, and expa~ded those

conclusions. They revealed that the postoper;tive performance

of the bubbler °qroup was significantly superior on the REY4"'S

measure, as it. had also been on ,l.he REi'?.-1 meas~re in both rav

~ata and, residual analys,es. \' This vas not surpr1sing; since

each of '!;hese measures assesses in a different-:-;ay' the extent
, .. .

of ne'll 'lear'ning ,vhich has taken place by the tifth trial on 'thlJt

Rey AVLT.

Whereas the ra~ s,:=ore means for both 'groups on the two Rey

measures decreased ~zstop~\tivelY, (Table 'i) the ~ean re.sidual

scores of the bubbler g,.oup (Table 3) appear. to have improved. ~

Some caution must be exercised in interpreting these residuals,

in that no absolute improvement occurre~ in these ~nstances.--

Tvo covar1ates, hypotension time and bypass time, were

f'artialled out from Po.stoperative but not pre~peratlv.e scores, •

and th~ introduction, of these factors caused a chan~e 1n, the

patter? of po~toperative means. .Simwy pu., these' )esidual

means affirmed the lack of a significant decl.in~ in the bubbler

qroup's perf~rmance ~n the Rey measure~. after' sur'gery, This

c~nclusio~ ,w'a~ strengthene!1 bY.' repeated-measures", analyses

performed separately on the rav scores' of each _ group, The.se

analyses produced Si9n.H~cant decreases in _mean REY4"'~ and

, REYS-l scores over the three tes~ sess~ons in the membrane

'qr,oup (£=13,53, df';2, 16, p<.OI; £=~4031. ·df=.2,16, p<.Ol);

where'as ·decreases over the three sessions in the bubbler group f

were not signi~icanto

,
~

, .- •
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Also. residual scores on the Digit Sp~n test in Table 4

seem to !~vor .the membrane fl!aap. vhile the raw scores suggest

the opposite pattern. Ho....ever. this reversal. is a'"! artifact

which ar ises from the race that the groups' scores verd')qui te

divergent before surgery. When the preoperative scores were

par'tialled out from- the ~ostoperative scores. the removal of

the larg~ 01-19inal difference led to an apparen-; pattern of

reversal. I.n consequence. i:t is difficult to draw' conclusions

frQm this findinq.
./

-~T~tftr~.7~Q05

I,n order to .assess t:):le impact of each' .of the covariates.

, MJ.H(YoIJ,vere used to co~are tlie correlations of each covariate

'01'1th t~e per formanc'e .fJ f each group on each measlire at each

trial. FO'r instance. one such MANOVA tested whether education

\

'was correlat~ ~i,th croAT scores at !~rs.t followup tO,a greater"'

extent in· 9'1:'0up A than in gToup e, It should be noteli that in

rive of the instances pres~nted In Table 5. edu~,ation or

vocabulary ~ cor1ela~ed n.e9ative~~':'ithpostoperative scores in

the m~rane group; and' tl,tat these correlations 4if~ered

siqnificantly fro~ .the corresponding positive correl,tions. in

th~ 'bUbbier. 9'l"ou~. ' Thr implication here vould be that although

j the. gro~ps ,vere originally matched for,years o"f educa.tion and

vocabulary seor.es. pat1'ent's in the membrane' group v,ere: less

akile. "to, dr~v on these resources pos~perat1vely than those in. . .
tJ;le bubbler. qroup. Education and vocabulary. incidentally.

were siqnit1c,ant,ly correia-ted, 'lith each other ~t all ~ree
trials (r=,75'. r=.69, ·r';'.70). The conclusion that the 4embrane

.',,'.-,.,:

\
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./. . .
9T01;IP was .less able to (15e the!.._ resou~eel.postl5l,1rgJ.c'lly VQ1,lld

;end to suppo~t the st\ldy' s main finding. tha1: poS1:opera1:J.velY

(the bubbl~r group performed more effectively on the tw.c Rey

AVLT measures. Hovever,. no si~gle cov.~l.te interaction

direc~y involved the measures which were cthervise of Itost

laportance. the Rey AVLT or the Di9it Span.

-. ;,,
,

"-

_I r-.J

"".

/

., .

/

""., •••)y,.'
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Table 57

(
~~I

COTrelat.1onB between outcome· measures and-alVariates
which differed. s~gilifi.cantly between woups

:;"

-'

i ..,i .......·-•. ·,.
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If! the ,presen_t~UdY" several neurOPSYchOlOQ1.cai.,. measure.: .

used 1n an ll.tteD;!Pt to assesa cogn1.t1v. defieS.ta known
• <., . f. ' ,

frequently to occu after coronary artery bypass... qr."ftin~ .. (-,....

'Though discussion up to this. po~~t has -~oeu8sed on de.!lcl ta ;,.

occurr;i[l9 differentially in the. two· o;Ygenia.toT' grpups. it. 1:s..

\lorch asking whether, 1n any abs~lute sens~. any p.a~lent~oul1 .

be" said to have sho'ol'n Imp~~tant d'ecl1qes 1~ post~.t'lve~

mental abll.1ty as measured by these tes~s.. , . " '"

sep~rate 'repe:ted-measures :analys!'s perfOT'me~ ·.:on . fhe ,..... ~
"sC:res of re'a~'~~oup revealed that wheFeas' the per·'o~~c.of"

t~e ;me~rane gr0'fP dtlcllned S1gnlr~cantly o~~r a~l.·,·tK;"·ee' test

sessions o1jl'the.'RE"t4.S and th~.R.E'iS":'l measures. decreasea {ere

not s'ignificant .in.r:"the bubbler group. The postoperat1.ve

decline 1n t;he. membrane group. then. 1s ,the pr'0per f~cus ot

att~t:lti~n. Whe~eaS-,scor:es in the me1IIbrane groue~ fell... by an

average' of 4.2 words on the REY4"S fltest.l week postof>e.ratlvIlIly.. "..-'
~ .. ' . . .

and' regarned only .22 words at 6 w~_e~s, those' 1n )~he ~bl""

group dropp~d. by only an aveTage .67 words 'at r week, and an

add1. ~iQ~a'l 1.66 \lonls at 6 veeks. ' On the <R.EYS-l. t~e scores or l

the membrane ~oup fell by an a-ierage 1,.5 words' ~t 1 "tek 'lid

and regaln~~OnlY .17 vords a"'t 6 v:,ekS, wheras thoS~. ot,.t:.~(t

th.· bubbler group decliT.led by only .86~ords·at"1 week, aqd
, , , .,'

~ubseC{\lently imProved by ,31: words.' ~1i is clear' that the

. membrane group suf[ered a distinct ,loss J,n learnlnq Iabil1.-ty

which remarned -in. evidence 6 weeks afte;.s~rgery.;"-~..
" .J. .

. "~
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~e major finding of the study ....~a that ~he bubbler group

performed mO'r~ ~ e~fecti.velY than ,th'e ~efQbr'ane group on t ...o
,.f,· . . ..."

meaaurea from .the .Rey ;~ud'itory Ver,baf Le"..rn!...ng :reat at both

postope·rativ.e te~'~' a.''l~~.io:ns~ This,.' ~lndf~,may' tie ·u-nde.ret;~ to r

meen. tlJ,st.. "fter' 1Il:;?~~yi :he :'1?'ubbler 9ro.~p d.i8p ;a,Yed, ab~1.itie8

for learning and, atoring. n~..,_ i~formadon . which, 'We're 8~p~rio.r to

... those of the mll!lmbr~ne 9~~UP" There is; then. s'~lne eVidenc~.·tha~·

'.

. .

the bub'ber ~a the preferable o~Ygenator for use•.\Hewever: •. one

'cannot"~;ate witho~t .qUallfica~inn .tha~· the' bubbier ';"as the

.1,..:::~::::t:::~;·~~~:. t::. r.:::~:.,. f::'::~St::.n:sL::n:U:~::::
six weeke .

. The"~ndi.ng ·~h,at 'p~~ients: 'scoree fell. ~igni£icantly o~ on.,. ,.
test ,and not, on ·othe.rs i~ ~~t. an u,?,ueual one in r~aearch on

• coqnitive d~fiC:i.ts_~.~currin9 afte~:,-<open-heart. surgery. ,While the

" ",.eensitivity of n.w .l.arning·.was ~.monstrated iii the .current,.

study, other findi.nqs h~ve. shown .-th~~ ~. variety of abilities .may

be affecte4~. '~ncludin9 ab8t,ract r'~'eon~iri9 (Wi;1:.n~·r et a~., 1982).

viiluo.p"~ia~ organhation. (A~er9 and Itihlg'ren;. i98~). and ahort-"

. term. memory (ItUpatric~, '1,975: 'Got~e and Danme. i980). In a

Ill~jor inter,national at.udy currently under way. a.:number of

~nit·iv. functiona,' ine:ludin9 new "I~ar'n:i~9" ,a~. ~~~ng' ~~a~aaed
(~flln.r, pereon:ai :collUll~nl'~ation, 1984)., ·Pe.... writers.,have

d~;~CtlY.••dd,e~"d th~ P'~Obl~~ of v.r~~biH~Y;mong cOnclUsion's,

,beyon~ aUuding to the .lack of m.ethodologi,:al.comparabU,ity ...hich. .
,.

\
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seV:~l have a~so expressed the viev, widely held, ··that ~

dysfunctions occurri.99' after open-heart surgery have many

It is .Mclerstood that, by implication, thes',

dysfunctions may take many forms- (Kornfeld et al., '1978; Dubin

et al., 1979; Gotze et al., 1980; Katz. 1980; WHIner et aa
\979). . •. . .' .,,-:'

The. present study has led to certain practical con;lusions

which _have much potential ..value fo~ future studies."in thIs

fie~d. 'In particular, it has provid~d some valuable

indications clDncerning which variables wou~d'most profitably be /--:'-;
" . . ,

followed up in. future' investigaoti~ns. There. are also' special

points to. ~ made concer~i';g,\ the' CLAT, F191:1re. Rotatioll,

h~otension and ~ypass time. a~d m'oo~ measures ..

In thl"s investigation, measu~es of a~d memory

'were of central importance, ~e R~ A~T, c~early, should 'be

used il1 future ,studies. rindings from t;his. test were robust,

and,-l were obtained in analyses !?ased on b9th the standardized

residuals and ·the raw.data. ~er studies have 'a180 0b:ta~ned

not8ble findings '!lith tests of new l~arnin9. Bethune q,980).

'for ~XaDlple, ad.minls~ered a dri.;yed ~~call task to a' subsLt of

• valve patients in. his sa.mple ..who showed mild neurological 8igna

afur su~ery. These patients performed adequa,te~y when

>elea~ning pi~tu'res they had seen boCore '~he oPerat':1on, but·h'ad

"diftlculty in recalling newly presented p~cturell.. it .appeared

that ~eir capaCi.ty f~r aC~irin9"new inf"orlllation w.~ Illlpaired, ._".
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ovel} thO~9h retention of prevlou~ly learned infoTmation vas

.d.qu.•t~. Two other studies h~ve found that verbal 'learning

t ••ta compaTabl" to the Roy AVLT sensitive to

J?O.t~ratlv. deficits. .tho~9h In neither study vere these

among the most prominent flndl;'gs. Sotll.nlemt ot 11.1. (19801)

.. used .the ~a~~ln9 Tes~ (Weckroth. Tl.~ar~'1 and A.irlkkala.

1975). 111 vhic:h: 12 vords .r~ learned by Tote. and. found that.

ecores' CO,:"~e"l.te~ hlg~iy. with neUT~lO.91cal. outcome. Also.

· JuoIesmaa et .1. . (19Bl) found that, !lf~er s\:ITgery. lIloTe than.

· :20%' ~f the sample shoved impairment ~n. ~h. Pa~red Ass~cl~tes

!ubtest \~.! "the We~h.ler MelllO":'Y Sc~l1e (Wechsler. l:945). ~ test

"hose dHficult l):ellls can be s.aid to constitute a test of ne..,

learning. The.. present repoTt_ 1s not the only one, then, to

· suggest th, tne learning' of nev information may be'

part.icularly vulnerable to the st:ress Qf· the open-heart

operation. -'-

The Roy :AM is 1II0re suitable for measuring nev learning

than Bethune's delayed recall tyt, not only bec:aus~.it is .

beJter standardized, bu~ because ~t.provides multiple scores;.

,~~se (-"n~ct. th~ !1e9T-~ ~t lmprovementover repeated tTi,ls,

the maXimal performance' attained after repeated trIals, and the

eff~ct:a . of a d1str.~~ion 11st:, It i~ wd'rth remarking that the

Rey's unsitivity in identifying learning and memory'

imp.i~nt. haa recently rece1v~ increased ,attention in :the

neur""~YCholO.glcal literature, Mun~&. (~983) shoved that AVLT

result~ clearl~ differenUat.ed several subgroups of brain

d~mag~d and psychiatric patients according to' ~ the degree of,

..ory ~nd' le.rn1n9 II11p~irment 1n each group, AllIn.sics, who
r

,-
~..,
(
" .';... :~io: ~ ,.',

"
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suffer primary learning-impairment, performed especially poorly~-'-'

on the Rey. Rosenberg. Ryan. "and P1".1fltera (1984) 'found that

the AVLT scores.. of memory-impaired psychiatric and neurol?91ca1

patients were mu~h poorer thari' those of patients .}lhasa memory

was ~ot impaired.

Another measul"e which could be used to as~ss nA,rearnlng

-would be the dl!tlcult ~elllS frolD the Paired Assocl.~te8 subtest

~n the,~~chsler Memory Scale, 1n which t.inrelat~d word pairs are

presented over repeated '"tri.als, flndin9~ ,-~lt1l tl:!ese items

might vell affirm the results, .obt8.1ned here with the-Re1, test.

Note, liowev';r. that without a1 terriate forms for this measure or,
, .

for the. Rey AVLT. new learnln.9 cannot t~~ly be assessed.·

Also, though Digit ~pan in the present

r'

investigatiPn appear to have followed a pat,tern of 'regresSio!!----

to,vard the"mean. this test _,should be used aqain .1. -!uturt!

st~di.s, i~' the interests of qreater certainty. An6ther2?!easn. . 0
i,S that authors have reported postoperative def.1~its oc rTlng

on this index ot short-ter,m memory. more than on any other test

i~ t~e l1terature (Gllber~tadt and Sako, 1961; Prieli!t ~t 'al.,

1957; Kilpatrick. et. 81, '., 1915; Sottniemi et a~., 19B1).

Learning, and memory,. as measured by \he Rey test and the Digit

SpaQ, may well be among the coqnltive functions most likely to

be affected ,by the open-heart procedure.

r "
'.
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Wiilnor. Rabiner .. and associates (Rabiner. Willner-. and

Fishman, 1?7S;, Willner, Rabiner, W~soff, Ha-rtstein, Struve. an~

'Klein, 1~76; Willner. Rabl.ner,. Wisott. Fishman, Rosen,

Hartstein, ana. Klein, 1976; Willner and Rabiner, 1979; Rabiner

and Willner, 1980; Willner a.nd Ra1;)iner,' 1982; Rabiner, Wlli~~r,

, and De~r. 1~82) have published a number· of studies in s.upp'ct'(t

~f" their 'hyPothesis thatsorne heart dlseas~ patients may incilr

cognitive defielt~ well, befor~ surgery' because-;;-dim1~1shed.'. -' . " . ,
b1,ood flow to the brain. ¥.lbese authors' ,have also pub1~shed

evld,enc~ t.o support the theory that these~operatlve deficits,

are early warning signs whose pr~sence" can reliably pre~..:ct

both psychopathological and neurological dilSorders occurring in

the'ea.rly postoJ"!rativa period, and a'lao symptoms and mortality

'the lon9 term. These researchers .used Willner's

Conceptual Levels Analogy Test tft asses,s the ,presence of what
. I_

t> :::) h:~~r:::me:n t;:ti::::hO:::10~'.n:n::~~t1v:p:~::::::
.operations. Their research' showed ~hat. in a sample of 64

patients, those with very. low scor'es were s1gnilicantly' 'more

likely to Buffer inhospital pathology 'and organically related

.ympt~~ "*' death over r. live-year period trm- were aubj:cts"

with normal scores.

Though ,the CLAT vas used 1n the current study, ..no
, ".siqnificant findings were IllISlIociated with this test. A

plausible explanation is that the - me6.n years of education

(9.61) and Vocabulary 8C&reS (preoperative mean scaled acore of

·\
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8.2) 1n the current sample were lower than those 1n Willner's

population (mean 11.0. yeaT.s education. mean Vocabulary score

10.5) (Rabiner et a1.. 1975). In an e~;lier publ1Cat:10~""
Willner obseryed that patients at the medic;al centre from which

his subjects wer~ drawn vere of "considerably. ~ove' average,"

" intelligence (Willner and Struve. 1910. p. 432). Willner

further claims that because the words used 1n the ~T's test

'l~ems never exceed ~", fourt~..q;ad~ 1ge1"of d~ff1c61tY. tMs

test measures ~~ure' abstract reasoning 'ability 1n any sUbject

who possessel that' much education or more. ...

However. 1n the present investigation, t~T

correlated positlvely"an1:i significantly \11th '{.0sabulary scores

at all three tTlais. w~th ed~cat1~on at the' !lrst 'postoperative

tr\ial, and nearly significantly 'lith education at the first

postoperative trial. Essentially, then, patients with less.
education and . weaker vocabulary skU 15 also had poorer power,

of abstract r~asoning as assessed by the CLA.T. This test may

be 'of less yotllity 'lith poorly~educated populations, whose low

scores probably reflect inexperience with problems of reasoning

rather than or.gz:. de~~cit. parttcu;larly:lo"v s~o'res on the

CLA1:.. would more E.l~us~bl:y suggest organic. ~njury, ~n a

middl,tclas:s population with iood edUCat10na.l~ack9Toundand

Vocab~~ary ability.•Though t~e ~urrt!l.nt salDple ha~ only 1 :?9
fewer mean ye,ars of education than Willner's sample, th" t¥o

groups were sociolog!callY'very different,. Willner', ~~8 a

mlddle.,.class suburban . (Long hiland, Nev 'Yor~) population. whi.le

t.he curren~ sample had a strong 'representation frOID rural

are..~ in a province, (Nevfouncnand)' where lIlean Verbal 'I .Q .

•

.l~
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sC,~res have bee~ shalom to fall below the national ayerage

(Burnett:, Beach,· and' SU~livan, 1963). As a 98nera~ rule, it

• has be~n s}{own that r~ral subjects obtain poorer sco~es than

their urban counterparts - on 'standard intelligence tests

(~ernon, 1979) ,~se of the CLAT may be more appropr~ate w1tl'1

populations of feast average verbal intelligence-.

unfortunatelY', • in the - current rese'~,r.cl\,' the Figure,

Rotati~~ , ~est,. whose utll~ty has b.(een a,ppare!:lf in t~e, '(aluable

work ot: Aberg and Kihlgren; (1974.- 1977a,b,.,1989, ,.1982) vas

-i;~orrectly adlliinl'stered. I,nstructi,on~ ::'1ndi'c,a;ti~g . that

5ub1e~ts I performances were to be timed did not come i_nto· ·the

author's possession unl:il afl:er data collection had beg\.~n.·

Although no firidings of note vere associated 'lith this test,

then. these results rire ,incondusive. ,Nathe r~search of Aberg

. a~d -Kihlgren has consisten~l~ c~nf1r~ea the se~~i,ti~i'ty'of this

measure. and because· the it;lstfOument vas not properiy used in
. ,

this study, it had best'be 'tried again in future un~~rtakinqs.

',' , . '- ".
,; When mo:od states ver~ assessed, nelth~r ,the Spielberger

~", ,State and Trait Anx~etl Scales or" ·th" Be~k Depres~ion Inventory

;~.,' sU99'ested th~t anxious .. or depressed feel1n9s markedly \ or

:'.:'" _'_' consls"tenti,y influenced .!,er.for~ance., '.Sco,,:,es r:ar:ely surpassed,

." the median of the possible range and never indicated clinically
~' , - ',' - '.
',.', , serious emotional states,' This is not to say, ho;"ever, that

,{.. • ' ..._ .te:tes never .o~c~rred ,in ~e stu~y samPle; sometimes

-' pa l_nts remarked, in~~~ally that they were more, emoUonll,lly

, ~
',: ". ;.l:~j.;" ~~-,~ :-,,"'~ "'~"~ , .'
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affected by their' situation thal'\ responses on these acales had

indicated. It is. possible that many ·middie-a;ed m.l~s in'.

hospital for open-heart operations did not want to reveal

,significant anxiety or sadness to an unfamiliar rflsellrcher,

I 'even on a penci~d-p!"per test. The~e mood states might have

been more accurately assessed by. means of a .se~ltively

c6nduct~d standardized ~.ntervlew.

Hypotension time vas significantly and pOSit~v'
correlated, 'in both groups, vlt~':'TI:"ail Mak5ng, REY4-tS~~:,~

·REY5-:1 scores, at the t.hird :test ses~ion only (r=.34, .. 43, ~nd

.~ .49). This findIng, which contradicted expectations, illlplies

that decreases'in blood pressure. did not 'constitute a. risk.

variab.1e tor these p·atlents. It should be noted, however, tOllt

the blood pressures of' only four patients ~ell into the

.potentially severe range below 4OmmHg. that in no cases did

pressures fall b~low 3SllllDiJg, and that only one patient spent

more than 5· minutes (10 minutes), at 35DlD1Hg. In short, severe

hypotension did not occur and vas not a hazard in this sample.

Bypass, 'e;~e, on. the o~er hand, did correlate negatively -in

both groups with, RE)'4+S scores at sessions one and three'. .

·. '.•...".. :~~.;.

(r=-,17, p>.OS; r=-.29, p~.05), The :-ange of bypass times in

""'" this san;le (12-148 minJtes) was reasonable, f~r

s.urgica'l. practice. ~lle this was not a strong linding.

conc~rning the harm£Ulness of long ~erfusion times, this

v8:r iable should continue to" be accounted for ~nfut~re

analYlS~\

.,<,,",".: -. ~ :;. ",;.
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Conclusions'

The pr~mary finding of this st.udy was that the ?~bbler group

'performed more effective.ly "-than the ~embrane group on two

mea8ur~. f.rom the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test at 1 ....eek

after surgery; and that this. ~e8_ult. '"remain!!d true ~~t the :,.6-week

. followup. On 'the bas'i.' of this ,finding•. it can be concluded with

-·confidence.that the bubbler ~en u8.,d .witJrin 'appr~;riate filte~.

dyefunct.iona. Use of such ipatruments leads to better

standardization of ~e~ure8 ..,ithi~· studies and al;0W'8 for gre~ter

. comparability between ',studIe"s. Their use wi~l' a180 h~ip to

-ensure ,tltat: future 8.tudiea ot"'defieite occurring ~fter.open-heart

8urgery wIll co~tinue to ,achieve both methodologi~al soundness

and clinically useful f,indings.

'-
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